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From The President’s Desk

As
we reach the end of another year, it is
perhaps time to look back and take stock of the

key decisions taken by the SKA members in
2013. I begin with an update on the decision to
upgrade the decrepit SKA building. Later this
month, the appointed architects will submit the
plans for approval to the Urban Redevelopment
Authority. By the first quarter of 2014, the
application for land lease top-up will be
submitted to the Singapore Land Authority.
The tender for the upgrading works is planned
for release in April 2014, and will be awarded
in June 2014. Renovation works are expected to
commence in July 2014 and are expected to be
completed by April 2015.
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The other idea spearheaded by the Management
Committee was to examine the feasibility
of having a dedicated Punjabi TV channel
focussing on Punjabi dramas/serials, news,
kirtan, etc. We have had discussions with a local
marketing company and have been informed
that there is a need to provide an assurance of at
least two thousand subscribers to ensure that the
venture will be viable for the broadcast media.
We have requested details from the company
on the proposed content to be aired as well as
related subscription cost. Once the details are
known, the plan is to gauge the interest of the
local Punjabi diaspora through a survey.
On behalf of the Management Committee, I
wish to thank all members for their continued
support. I also wish one and all a very happy,
prosperous and enriching year ahead.

pRDwn dw sMdyS
sMn 2013 dy bIqn smyN AYs ky ey dy mYNbr swihbwnW dy
kIqy ^ws &YNsilAW pr nzr mwrnI auic~q hY[ibilfMg
dI nvInkrn dI Xojnw leI AYsoSIeysn dy inXukq
AwrkItYkt ies mhIny URA (Arbn fIvYlpmyNt
AYQOirtI) nUM AwrzI Byjxgy[AYsoSIeysn dI B~qy (lIz)
vDwaux leI isMgwpr lYNf AYQOirtI nUM mwrc 2014
q~k ArzI ByjI jwvygI[ nvInkrn leI TykydwrW qoN
tYNfrW dI mMg ApRYl 2014 q~k kIqI jwvygI Aqy tYNfrW
dy nqIjy jUn 2014 nUM pRkwiSq kIqy jwxgy[ nvInkrn
dw kwrj jUn 2014 nUM AwrMB hovygw Aqy Aws hY ik
ieh kwrj ApRYl 2015 q~k mukMml ho jwvygw[

sQwnk mwrkyitNg kMpnI nwl ivcwr kIqI[ mwrkyitNg
kMpnI ny disAw hY ies tIvI cYnl dy pRswrx leI G~to
G~t do hZwr gwhk hoxy zrUrI hn[kMpnI qoN auhnW dy
pMjwbI progrwmW dy ivsQwr Aqy cMdy dI sUcnw imlx
pr srvyKx rwhIN ies tI vI cYnl dI mMg dw pMjwbI
cwhvwnW qoN pqw kIqw jwvygw[
mYN pRbMDk kmytI vloN Awp dy zwrI smrQn dw DMnvwd
krdw hW[mYN smUh mYNbrW nUM AwauNdy swl dI vDweI pyS
krdw hW Aqy Awp dI ^ushwlI Aqy AwnMdmeI leI
pRwrQnw krdw hW[

pMjwbI nwtk, ^brW, kIrqn dy pRswrx leI ie~k ivSys
tI vI cYnl dy ieMqzwm leI pRbMDk kmytI ny ie~k
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From The President’s Desk

The Singapore Khalsa Association’s 67th Annual General Meeting attended by
one hundred and fifty-five members was held on 16th November 2013 at SKA Level 2.
A new committee was elected. The office bearers are indicated on the left.
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P UNJABI C OMEDY D RAMA
As part of our efforts to revive our cultural roots, an
invitation was sent to a drama troupe in Punjab, India.
Consequently, the play, “Carry On Babay, Bebe Ji Main
Sant Ban Gaya” was staged on 26th October 2013 for SKA
members and their families and on 27th October 2013 for
members of the public at SKA Level 2. It was well attended
on both days.
Her Excellency, Mrs. Vijay Thakur Singh, High
Commissioner of India, Singapore graced the event as
Guest-of-Honour on 26th October 2013.

The Annual Diwali
Hockey Sixes

Those who attended the show were able to recollect
memories of their youth as well as scenes of their
childhood from the Punjabi spoken by the actors.

T

he Annual Diwali Hockey Sixes were played over two days,
comprising a competition for seniors and another for juniors.
To add some variety to the senior match, married players were pitted
against their single counterparts. It was a hard fought match with the
married men exerting themselves to deny the singles a victory. At the
end of match time, the result was in favour of the more experienced
married men who won with a score of 3-2. Shivraj captained the
married men’s team whilst the singles were led by Prem.
The Juniors Under-15 competition attracted five teams, with a
good turnout of fresh faces. The winner was the youngest team.
The competition was played on the SKA hockey turf and the good
turnout augurs well for the development of hockey at the junior level.

SKA SOCCER TEAM TRIUMPHS

T

Diwali Nite 2013

he end of the 2013 National Football League season saw SKA
Soccer Team being crowned champions of Division 2.

In what would turn out to be one of the most competitive seasons
this year, the soccer team emerged triumphant in the face of intense
competition from other equally strong teams such as Pioneer CSC,
Borussia Zamrud FC and Prisons FC. This victory was realised
through the hardwork, dediciation and team spirit of the players and
also the encouragement of the SKA’s management.
The disappointment of finishing third in the 2012 season motivated
the players to work even harder to secure promotion to Division 1 and
to also mount a challenge to clinch the top spot, which in the end was
achieved as the team finished top of the table with 32 points, followed
by Pioneer CSC with 30 points.

SKA’s Victorious Team
Singapore Khalsa Association organised its annual Diwali Nite on Saturday, 9th November 2013 at its premises. Its
theme was “Khalsa Express”, and it was well attended by members and non-members.
Rishi Budhrani, the emcee for the night kept the crowd entertained throughout the lively evening. His hilarious acts
were complemented by dance performances of the Malaysian Punjabi Bhangra Troupe (MPB), Yaar Panjab Bhangra
Troupe, Bollywood Taal and a local singer. The celebrations ended with a lucky draw for the guests and a special lucky
draw for SKA life members.
Singapore Khalsa Association wishes to place on record its heartiest thanks to those who attended and
made this event a memorable one.

SKA

SKA ADVENTURE

Adventure organised its sixth activity which was Kayaking at
MacRitchie reservoir on 10th November 2013. Twenty persons attended
the event, for which eight kayaks were rented. Participants ranged from
children to adults. Several new participants including four persons who had
never kayaked before, participated in the event. The convenor, Malvinder
S. Bandal conducted a short briefing on safety and kayaking moves. Then
participants donned their lifejackets and with paddles in hands
spent about thirty minutes on a
free-for-all paddling in the reservoir.
A race was conducted during the
second half of the event and the
winner was a newcomer pair of Ranvir Singh and his wife.
After an hour of kayaking, participants were treated to refreshments.
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Ishwarpal Singh represents
Singapore in SEA Games
2013

SKA
LADIES WING
Presents

Date: Saturday, 4th January 2014 @ SKA Level 2
Time: 2:00 pm - 6:00 pm

Anyone who wants to distribute Lohri, please contact:
Harbans Kaur @ 9648 3134 / Berinderjeet Kaur @ 9737 2950

In 2010, Ishwarpal Singh,
our talented hockey star
captained the Khalsa Juniors
to
Singapore’s
first-ever
Gurdwara Cup title in the
Under-18 Hockey Tournament
in Penang. Training for
the Asean Schools Games,
where he played alongside his
younger brother, Jaspal Singh,
he had peaked at school level,
Elated Ishwarpal
and together with several other
young players like Ishwinder Singh, Gulshan Singh, Dilshan
Singh, Melvin Singh, Basinder Singh and Thamir Singh,
the brothers were instrumental in Singapore winning the
Gurdwara Cup. Ishwarpal ably led the team to victory. He
stood out throughout the games, displaying leadership and
ensuring teamwork in SKA’s victory.
In 2011, Ishwarpal was back at the helm of the Under-18
boys’ team in Ipoh, leading it to the defence of its junior
Gurdwara Cup title, while also playing for the Seniors. In
the same year, he captained the Khalsa Team to a creditable
fourth place finish in the Division Two of the Singapore
Hockey Federation League, while simultaneously leading his
Raffles Institution Team to the A Division title in the Schools
National Championships.

Ishwarpal has, once
again, done the Sikhs
and Singapore Khalsa
Association proud, being named as a member of the Singapore Team to travel to
Myanmar for the 27th South-east Asia Games, 2013. He is the next Sikh player to
represent Singapore since the former national captain, Harjit Singh retired in 2010.
Ishwarpal, who was also recognised by SKA as the top Sikh student in the 2011 GCE
A Levels, said: “I am indeed honoured to be given this opportunity to don the national
jersey at this prestigious regional competition, and I will do my best for Singapore. I
want to thank Waheguruji first, and all my coaches, including Paramjit Singh, who
guided us from 2010 onwards at Khalsa, and all my team-mates in all the teams I have
played, who have helped me grow as a player and a human being.”
SKA wishes Ishwarpal all the best in the tournament and looks forward to his
continued contribution to Khalsa hockey in the future.

Skillful Ishwarpal in Action

Up-Coming Events
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SKA Ladies Wing Lohri

6

SKA Ladies Wing Hatha Yoga

FEBRUARY

16

SKA Adventure Trekking at
Southern Ridges

MARCH

8

SKA Ladies Wing International
Women Day

JANUARY

4

APRIL

MAY

JUNE

25

Vesakhi Golf

27

Vesakhi Mela

16

Vesakhi Mela Thank you
Dinner

4 - 7 63rd Gurdwara Cup
27

Gurdwara Cup Appreciation
Dinner

